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Subject: Great Lakes Radio News Contact and Submission Form Programming

From: Jeremiah <c5harge5r@yahoo.com>

Date: Fri, Oct 07, 2011 5:45 pm

To: contactandsubmit@broadcast-everywhere.net

To: Contact Staff

From:

Jeremiah

c5harge5r@yahoo.com

Message:

I drive a truck around Marquette County for work. I enjoy listening to

92.7. Your programming is decent. Having been an OTR driver for nine

years and having listened in most every major market in the US and

Canada.

So I would just like to say, "seriously, Neal Boortz, that guy is a

serious douche bag". Come on, that guy makes Sean Hannity look good.

Just wanted to ask you to please put something else on. If I don't

have anything on my mp3 player, I have to resort to putting on Rush.

At least he makes decent background noise.

The rest of your programming is pretty good. Except from 9am to 6pm

(which is much of my radio listening time) I have your station on.

Sorry, just got sick of the Republican water carriers a while ago.

The local stuff is pretty good. Although, I do not know who gets that

excited over JV volleyball. Even though it is fun to listen to Devon

try to stall when he's waiting for a video clip to load, maybe he

should download them beforehand, or at least capture the audio.

Well I wanted to keep it short, so I better end now. Keep up the good

work, and I will be listening (except from 9 to 6, although on

Wednesdays I do listen to an hour of the shopping show).

Sincerely,

Jeremiah
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